Homepage

The CDAA Homepage is the first page you see when you log into the CDAA.
From this page you can access: System Administration, TFEs, Self-Certifications, Self-Reports, Complaints, Mitigation Plans and Periodic Data Submittals

- **System Administration**
  - [Change Password](#)
  - My Contact Information (view your contact information)
  - Search Contacts
  - Add New Contact
  - Company Info (view your company information)

- **TFEs**
  - Add New TFE
  - Search TFES (edit and view TFE Request forms, create Amendments, and submit Termination requests)

- **Self-Certifications**
  - Search [Self-Certifications](#) (create, edit, view Self-Certification forms)
  - Search Historical Forms

- **Self-Reports**
  - Add New [Self-Report](#)
  - Search Self-Reports (edit and view Self-Report forms)
  - Search Historical Forms

- **Complaints**
  - Add Anonymous Complaint (link to NERC’s hotline)
  - Add New Complaint
  - Search Complaints (edit and view Complaint forms)
  - Search Historical Forms

- **Mitigation Plans**
  - Add New Mitigation Plan
  - Search Mitigation Plans (edit and view Mitigation Plan forms, create a revised Mitigation Plan form, create an Extension Request, submit Milestones, create a Mitigation Plan Closure)
  - Search Mitigation Plan Closures (edit and view Mitigation Plan Closure forms)

- **Periodic Data Submittals**
  - All Forms (create, edit, view Periodic Data Submittal forms)
  - Add New FAC-003-1 Event
  - Search FAC-003-1 Events
  - Search Historical Forms